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GReaTeR lowell boyS & GIRlS clUb

Member, 9,
wins regional
art contest
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by aaron curtis
acurtis@lowellsun.com
» Greater Lowell Boys & Girls Club
member Savannah Page says she loves to spend
her time drawing and sculpting.
Her passion for art was rewarded recently
COurtesy Greater lOwell bOys & Girls Club
when the 9-year-old Murkland Elementary
School student won a regional art contest, ac- the art of savannah page, 9, a member of the
cording to a press release from the local Boys & Greater lowell boys & Girls Club, advanced to the
Girls Club.
next round in the bGCa northeast regional art
aRTIST » 4a Contest.
lowell
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enjoyed life, and became an
active parishioner and volunteer
Lowell Sun - 07/30/2020
of the
St. Augustine Roman
Catholic Church. After Larry’s
death, Nancy rejoined her
children in New Hampshire
ﬁnal years was an active and beloved
the Laurel Place Assisted Living
in Hudson, NH.
r she went, Nancy made friends
friendly ear, quick wit and ﬁne sense
elped her connect with people, but it
mpassion, understanding and concern
hat drew people to her and led to her
shed and long- lasting relationships.
cranton, PA, raised in Binghamton
y of Pittsburgh, PA, Kansans City, KA,
, MA, Pelham and Hudson, NH
of the late Joseph P. McDonough and
olly McDonough
d in death by her husband of 63
rence J. (Larry) Casey, Sister Joan
h and brother Joseph McDonough.
by family: Larry (son) and his wife
y of Londonderry, NH, Michael
and his wife Leslie Casey of
MA, Dillon Casey (great grandson),
asey (grandson) Somerville, MA, Allison
nddaughter) and her partner Gallant
g Kong, SAR, John (son) and his wife
sey, Lake Ariel, PA, Tim (grandson)
e Jen Casey of Hudson, NH, Michael
great grandson) and his ﬁancé Kim
udson, NH, Sophia St. Onge (great,
ddaughter), Brynn Casey (great
hter) Hudson, NH, Logan Casey (great
Hudson, NH, Patrick Casey (son) of
ry, NH, Kati Casey (granddaughter) of
MA, Mary (daughter) and her husband
tantine of Hudson, NH, Kyle Doherty
Nashua, NH, Paul Casey (son) Lowell,
veral nieces and nephews.
Due to COVID-19, Funeral Services
d privately and a Memorial Service
eduled at a later date.Memorial
may be made to: St. Augustine
lver Lake, PA, Care of The Roman
ommunity of St. Brigid Parish.
70) 553-2288. Email: sfxc@epix.net
, 17 Cottage Street, Friendsville, PA
cal arrangements are in the care of
ELL FUNERAL SERVICE, 18 Lock
shua, NH. www.farwellfuneralservice.

J. ‘Jack’ Sheehan, Jr.
of Lowell; 58

Visit https://www.likelowell.com/live or call the
city’s Special Events Office at 978-674-1482 for

Artist
FROM PAGE 3A

Channel 95 or LTC.org.
Zoom attendees can register
at
bit.ly/
khmercensus2020.
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way to Atlanta for the
next round of judges to
analyze.
When told the good
news, Savannah initially
had no words. According
to the release, she then
told the Club’s Education
& Arts Manager Kady
Phelps, that she was “very,
very, very, very, excited.”
“It is truly a privilege
working with Savannah
and watching her grow as
an artist,” Phelps said in
the release. “I’m so incredibly proud of her.”
Joe Hungler, executive
director of the Greater
Lowell Boys & Girls Club,
agreed with Phelps’ assessment.
“We are so happy that
her hard work and talent
is being recognized regionally,” Hungler said.
“Savannah was competing against youth from 10
different states, so this is
a major accomplishment.
Creative youth development provides an opportunity to not only build
skills and self expression,
but also increases self esteem and a sense of belonging.”
For those interested in
following
Savannah’s
journey, go to lbgc.org.

In February, club members participated in the
Boys & Girls Club Northeast Regional Art Contest,
which included several
different age groups and
categories — including
watercolor, mixed media
and acrylic.
The art exhibit was
open to parents and
guardians, staff, and
members to view all the
art and place votes for
their favorite pieces.
Savannah was competing in the mixed media
category and the pastels
category for ages 6 to 9
and won the in-house
vote in both categories.
Her artwork, along
with the other winners’
pieces, were sent to a central location for the next
round of judgment for the
Northeast Region.
The local club recently
received good news, the
release states.
Savannah was selected
as the first-place winner
in both the mixed media
and pastels categories for
ages 6 to 9 at the regional
level.
Her sculpture and pas- Follow Aaron Curtis on
tel art are now on their Twitter @aselahcurtis
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the Native populations,”
Lewis said on the Senate
floor.
The commission created by the resolve would
include the executive director or designee of the
state Commission on Indian Affairs, five memIn Loving Memory of

- John J. ‘Jack‘ Sheehan, Jr., 58 of
Jack Proverb
sed away unexpectedly on Monday,
2019 – July 30 – 2020
2020 at Lowell General Hospital. For
years he was the beloved husband
Mello) Sheehan whom he married on
98. He was
also
the
devoted
father
� 2020
lowell
sun.
Please review
new arbitration language here. 07/30/2020
30, and
2020 8:19
am (GMT
-4:00)
Sheehan,July19,
Robert
Sheehan,
e invited to his memorial visitation on

bers who are descendants
of tribes with historic
presences in Massachusetts, four members appointed by the governor
with “relevant cultural
and historical expertise,”
chairs of the Legislature’s
State
Administration
Committee, and executive directors or appointees from the Massachusetts
Historical
Commission, the Massachusetts Foundation for
the Humanities and the
Massachusetts Cultural
Council.
Gov. Charlie Baker said
last week that he is “open”
to discussions about
changing the state seal,
though it is not clear if the
House also plans to take
up the resolve.
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